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The News of

TRINITY CHAPEL
DESECRATED

A THIEF STEAXS CHALICE AND
PATEN--

.

The Bold Mid Sncriltgious Theft
Committed Just Before the Com-

munion Service In the Episcopal

Church Yesterday Morning", About
8 O'clock A Traveling- - Snlosnmn

of the Hobo Type Nnmed Logan,

Supposedly from Elmlra, Arrested
on Suspicion by Constable Nenry.

Was Seen in the Church Just Bo-fo- re

the Theft Chalice Not Recov-

ered.

The chapel oC Trinity Hplncuiull
church wus desecrated yesterday just
before the communion service In the
moriiliiK. The bold and Haurlleijlous
thief stole a silver chalice and paten,
to which there was a Rreolcr value at-

tached, aside from Its Intrinsic worth,
clnco It was the Rift-o- f a former be-

loved member of the congregation, Mrs.
John Law. of Xew York city.

The theft and desecration, which are,
without parallel In this city, were ed

shortly after their perpetration.
Within a few hour Constable Nenry
arrested a traveling salesman of trin-

kets, quite hobo like In his dress and
his conduct. Ills name is Thomas Loguu
and said he was from Ijlmiru, N. Y.
hater ho gave ills residence as Jersey
City, lie was in the church by the
sexton, Frank Musters, In whom he
spoke, just before S o'clock. After he
was Kone, the chalice and paten were
missing. About 1 o'clock In the after-
noon, Constable Neury arrested Logan
In the city station or the Delaware and
Hudson, lie was almost stupidly in-

toxicated and was too drowsy and be-

fuddled during the rest of the day and
evening to give an account of himself.

The unfortunate circumstance of the
despoiling of the sacred edllice is the
failure to recover-o- r locate
A diligent search was made Tiy Coli-slab- le

Nenry, but It was fruitless. The
belief is that Logan, if he Is guilty as
circumstances point, probably realizing
that he could not dispose of the stolon
sacred properly threw the chalice and
the paten away or bid them during his
wanderings after leaving the church.
Perhaps today w'hen his mind Is clear,
something of value will be gotten from
him.

Shortly before S o'clock yesterday
morning while lio was in the cellar at-

tending to the furnace Sexton Krank
Masters heard some one walking over
the floor of the church, lie supposed It
was the llrst of the communicants who
were about to assemble for the (com-

munion service, but when he came up
stairs and observed the person who
had oome In, he was somewhat sur-
prised at seeing n stranger. This caus-
ed Mr. Masters to observe the man very
closely, and was thus able to positive-
ly identify him later, after his arrest.

The stranger, who was not kneeling in
the chapel, but close to It, in the church
proper, asked what time services would
begin. Mr. Masters informed him and
then went out on an errand. When he
returned the visitor was gone. The
sexton went up to the altar, as was his
custom, to see to it that everything was
In readiness, and for the llrst time miss-
ed the chalice and paten, which were
there a short time before, placed there,
as customary, the preceding? night by
the rector, Hev. It. A. Sawyer.

The sexton was disturbed and his
suspicion and fear were confirmed on
his Uncling on the altar the linen that
covered the chalice, cast aside by the
one who desecrated the lfibernacle.

1'ev. Mr. Sawyer was informed and
Constable Neary was sent for. The de-
scription given the oiilcer by Sexton
Masters of the stranger whom he saw
in the church tallied exactly with that
of a man whom the constable observed
on the streets Saturday night ami re-

garded as a suspicious character. The
chap was about town trying to sell
needles. He was shabbily dressed and
conducted himself in a way thai arous-
ed the constable's suspicions. Late
Saturday night Constable Neary posted
Patrolman MeAndrew about the strang-
er. Logan was a lodger at the city
jail and must have went directly from
there to Trinity church yesterday morn-
ing.

Constable Neary, supposing) Logan
went north, took the 9,10 Ontario and
Western train to Forest City and spent
a couple of hours there but without any
results, lie returned to Carbondale
about noon, making Inquiries along the
way. He decided to go to Scrauttm on
the l.lii Delaware and Hudson train to
notify the police there, who would send
out word of the theft. ISefore boarding
the train the constable searched the de-
pot, as a precaution and was ugrecably
.surprised to mm ins man. no was so
intoxicated that he could give no bet-
ter than maudlin replies to the officer's
questions.

After Logan was arrested he was pos-
itively identliled by Sexton Masters as
the man whom ho saw and conversed
with in the church, deorgo Davis, u
'boarder at the Uevuu boarding, house
Jon Hlver street, opposite tho. church,

.likewise identlfletV 'lilm, ;is;tho man
Twhoifc ho obsecWd. Sfcol ns.f ,hloit the
iiiwollc! between t)fd'.'cmirch'.irtiai.'th'e' rec- -'

tory tebortly beibr&.&uVcl6cIi. "D'Avls. at
"the flnie, called' ,'Uie. attention, of Mrs,

. Hevan to the .sti'aneet1,, remarking that
he inust bo"-'!- .ivqbcwlooklug .for a

"handrout." They supposed he was going
to riiply at tlio rectory 'for his break-

fast. Mrs. Uevan's description also
fitted Logan, ' ,

Logan appears to be .about 10 years
old. "He Iia3 sandy brtlr, tinged with
Kray i:d wears a moustache, Ho Is
somewhat bald, a circumstance that
was particularly noticed by those who

.identified him.
Tho challco was th gift of Mrs. John

Impaired Digestion
Is qulcfcly corrected by these won.
derful pillsOne trial will show

-- ' you (lie reason for the big sales of

: Beecham's
I Pills
". fcaUEurjnfcete-Iatrtieil- Qc matte.

Catbondale.

Law, of New York city, who founded
the chapel. It Is silver, gold lined. The
paten was likewise silver. The rhalleo
Is engraved "Law Memorial Chapel,"
besldo another suitable Inscription.

The thief had opportunities to steal
a, good deal more of value, reaching to
several hundred dollars. Tim silver
cruol3 were close by, but were probably
too largo to be carried off. In tho ad-
joining room Was the- unlocked silver'
press containing the valuable commun-
ion service. Usually thin Is locked, but
yesterday morning It was open.

Logan will be arraigned before Al-

derman .Tones today. In tho meantime
Constable Neary will continue the
search for tho chalice and paten.

SMITH-SINGE- R COURSE

DATES ARRANGED

Mnvo to Open on Jan, 21; Liquid Air
and Congressman Chandler to Fol-

low at Intervals of a Month.
The Smlth-Slug- er entertainment en-

terprise has been finally arranged for
this season. The dates for tho three
numbers, which will bo given after tho
new year, have been secured from
Manager Uyrne, of the Grand, and the
patrons of the course can subscribe
now, nt any time, for seats for tliei en-

tertainments.
Muro, tins magician, will open tho

course on Wednesday evening, Janu-
ary i'l. Maro opened last year's en-

tertainments and proved to bo one of
tho most popular entertainers of the
season. This year he has a change of
programme that will make his

all the more welcome. Among
other things, lie appears as nit F.aal
India prince of magic.

On "Wednesday evening, February 11,
there will be a demonstration of liquid
air, which will be a novelty In this city,
this being tho first time In Carbondale
for such a. demonstration. This num-
ber was secured at the request of
nearly a hundred of last year's pa-
trons.

Hon. Walter O. Chandler, member of
congress fiom New York, will conclude
the course on Wednesday evening,
March 10, with a lecture. He is a
speaker with u reputation that jtistl-lle- s

the expectation of his being highly
satisfactory. He has three lectures, but
the choice for Carbondale has not been
decided upon as yet.

The managers of the enterprise are
enabled to give the three numbers for
one dollar. .Reserved seats can be pro-
cured for the three nights by the addi-
tional payment of ten cents. This
would make the whole expense one
dollar and ten cents. Those who have
not subscribed, as yet, can notify
cither Mr. Smith or Mr. Singer.

OBITUARY.

FliANClH CAMPBKLL, a gel 07,

years, a resident of Carbondale since
early manhood, died yesterday morn-
ing at i o'clock at his late residence on
Farvlew street. The deceased had been
111 one month. He was a native of Ire-
land, but emigrated to this country in
his youth, For years he was gate-lend-

at the Lookout crossing of the
Delaware and Hudson company, lib
was respected by a wide circle of
friends. One son, John Campbell, sur-
vives him.

It. B. STONE, a native of Salem,
Wayne county, died Saturday night at
the residence of Mrs. Itosoncranz, on
Wayne street, where ho made his homo
for the past three months. He was In
his ninety-fir- st year. Death was duo
partly to cancer and to old age. The
funeral will take place Tuesday, burial
being In the Clinton Centre cemetery,
Clinton township, Wayne county.

OUT ON" BAIL.

Two Men Accused of Shooting Volpe
Released Saturday.

Attorney Joseph Erennnn, counsel for
Ynnno and Manfrede, accused of shoot-
ing Michael A7olpe, in an altercation
near the electric light station a couple
of weeks ago, secured the prisoners'
release Saturday. He went before tho
court and produced a surgeon's certifi-
cate that Volpe, who Is a patient at
Emergency hospital, Is out of danger.
Tho court accepted tho paper and di-

rected the release of tho accused, con-
ditioned on their giving $1,000 ball in
each case. The security was furnished
and the men were given their freedom.

Volpe Is making good progress to-
wards recovery and will probably be
able to go to his home on Hospital
street this week,

THE "HOOKS" FAIR,

Committees Named at Meeting Held
Yesterday.

The Hendrick Hook tind Ladder
company, No, I, met in tho city build-
ing yesterday and named the commit-teee- s

who will hustle tho details of the
fair, which will open in the Uurko
building. Monday night, January 12.

The soliciting committee will com-
mence- work at once, and the other
committees will also take up the work
assigned to them. Tho bonks for
chances on $5, at one cent each, were
Issued. Chances can be bought of any
of tho members. Tho now company
takes up the enterprise with confidence
aijd enthusiasm, and will be certain to
make It the success It deserves to be.

Home from School. .

There is a dally influx of students
who are coming homo to spend tho
holidays at their homes in this city,
Among those who arrived Saturday
are: "Walter Qulnn, of DundafC street,
from Holy Cross college, Worcester,
Mass.; John Flneren, of Dundaff street,
from Mt. St, Mary's, Kinmettsburg,
Sid.; Stephen Nealou, Plko street, from
the- Medlcp-Chlritrgic- college, Phila-
delphia; Miss CutherJno Nealon, of
Dimdaff street, from Normal school,
and llorthler Y, Dix, from Dickinson
Law school, Carlisle, l'a.

In New Positions.
Fred Wagner, of Helniont street, who

returned lately from Carbondale, 111,,
where he was employed during the
strike, lias secured a place in the yard
of tho Krlo railroad In this city,

David Gllen Morgan, of Blrkett
street, who was with Mr, Wagner In
tho west, has secured a good position
at the llartou breaker,

Funeral of Mrs. Z. C. Bell,
The obsequies of tho late Mrs. S5. C,

Bell took place Saturday forenoon. At
10 o'clock tho cortege proceeded to
Trinity Eplscopul church, whero ser-
vices were conducted by the rector,

" r.vt " f-- jysst.'-- 'V'"
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Itev. Itollln A. Sawyer. Appropriate
music was rendered by the choir. A
largo number of friends and relatives
were In uttendance. The largo num-
ber of floral offerings attested tho high
esteem In which the deceased was held.

After tho services the deceased was
conveyed ta Dundaff, where burial took
place. Tho following acted ns pall-

bearers: Michael Battle, Hubert Ger-hlt- y,

Frank Scanlon, Kdward Dempsey,
Itlchard Davis nnd Thomas Ruddy.
The flowers were carried by Peter Lip-per- t,

Bothnia Lewis, J. Bussell Jones,
William Brlggs nnd Charles Lewis.

MAILING GIFTS.

Pointers Thnt the Fublto Would Do

Well to Observe.
During the holidays, there Is alwnyf)

a good deal of carelessness shown by
persons who mall boxes containing
Christmas gifts. This is followed by a
good deal of confusion nnd delays that
can be avoided by observing tho fol-

lowing recommendations from the pos-

tal authorities:
"Mark all packages with what they

contain. This Is a very Important Item,
us the rate of postage varies greatly
with tho matter contained. Tho post-offi- ce

employes have no way of ascer-
taining the contents of a package, ex-

cept by opening It.
"The rate of postage for merchandise

Is one cent an ounce, books, circulars,
photographs and Christmas cards, ono
cent for two ounces; newspapers nnd
regular periodicals, one cent for four
ounces. All packages that nro sealed
go as llrst-cla- ss and must be paid for
accordingly, at two cents aw ounce.

"If a package Is found overweight, It
Is opened and If any address can be
found, tho consignors nro notified and
extra postage must be paid. Only first-cla- ss

matter Is forwarded postage due,
and so all packages containing mer-
chandise, are held at the local office,
until the correct amount of postage Is
affixed."

Of Interest to Carbondalians.
The following Item from the Denver,

Col,, Times will be read with interest
by Carbondale. people. The Mis. ,T. J.
F. Moron referred to Is the wife of
John Moran, a former well-know- n

young man from tho Brooklyn section.
It reads:

"Tomorrow night, 'Hibernian night
Mrs. .T. .T. F. Moran, assisted by her
sister, Mrs. Eugenie Cabler, and Miss
Lapellc, a. cousin from Detroit, will
have charge of the entertainment part
of tho fair programme. Mrs, Moran,
who is one of the accomplished pianists
of the younger musical set, will render
selections from Faust and Tannhauser:
Mrs. Cnblev as soprano soloist, and
Miss Lapelle, as a reader, will give one
or two special numbers by request."

Warmly Welcomed Home.
Among tho college students who are

home for the holidays, to whom an ex-

ceedingly warm welcome Is extended,
is Walter E. Lortus, the peerless
catcher last year of the Crescents,
perhaps better known as "the Pets."
Mr. Loflus reached home Saturday
evening from Holy Cross college, Wor-
cester, Muss. The fact that be 'is In
even more robust health than when lie
was on the alert on the diamond will
be pleasing news to his numerous
friends.

Sermon by Redeniptorist Father.
Rev. Father Bader, of the Order of

Redemptorists, missionary priests, who
has conducted two missions at St. Rose
church, preached before that congrega-
tion at the 10.30 o'clock mass yester-
day forenoon. Rev. Father Bader, who
is a forceful speaker, greatly impressed
the congregation. He will remain In
the city for a few days and will preach
the Christmas day sermon at the late
mass.

Home from Wedding Tour.
Thomas Sayre Athertou and wife, nee

Miss Isabolle Watt, are home from
their wedding tour and are spending a
part of the Chrlstinastldo at the home
of the Iatter's parents In this city, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. AVatt, Church street
nnd Lincoln avenue.

Bishop Talbot Officiated.
Rt. Rev. Ethelbert Talbot, of Bethle-

hem, episcopal bishop of tho diocese of
Central Pennsylvania, who was a per-
sonal friend of the late J. P. A. Ting-le- y,

conducted a brief service over the
deceased, Friday morning, prior to his
removal to Foster for burial.

JERMYN MAYFIELD.
Special Chrlstmnn music was suns

yesterday at both services of tho
Methodist Episcopal church. The pro-
gramme, which, under the direction of
Chorister Hooking, was well rendered,
was as follows: Morning service, open-
ing anthem, "Hall the Joyful Morn,"
Schneckerj response to prayer, "Grant
to Thy Faithful People," Tunny: an-
them, "A Savior and a King," Ashford;
anthem, "O Little Town of Bethlehem,"
Lorenz; offertory solo, baritone, "Song
of the Angels." Evening service, an-

them, "There Were Shepherds," Ash-
ford; anthem, "Jerusalem, the Golden,"
Lyon.

Dr. and Mrs, S. D. Davis entertained
u number of friends at progressive
whist Friday evening. Tho game was
participated In by sixteen couples until
10.30 o'clock, when scores were com-
pared nnd souvenirs awarded to the
four .making the highest and lowest
number of points. Floyd Hunter, Mrs.
II. D, Carey, Prof, nnd Mrs. narrett,
secured tho honors. Refreshments were
afterwards served und tho remaining
time enjoyably spent. There wore a
number present front Carbondale, Dun-mo- re

and Scranton,
David Bengough, of West Maylleld,

returned Saturday from Colorado,
where ho went several months ago to

NURSING MOTHERS

A mother's poor health is bad
enough for the mother but
worse still for the nursing
baby.

Mothers find Scott's Emul-- s

i o n a li o u r i s h i n g and
strengthening food. If the
breast milk is scanty or thin
Scott's Emulsion will make it
rich and more abundant.

When mothers take Scott's
Emulsion the babies share in
the benefits. Thin babies grow
fat. Weak babies get strong.

We'lliMil 7 a liitlo U try,U ju likr,
SCOTT BOWKE, ,, itit, h". yk,
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Is like Playing with a loaded
Gun. If you have Kid-

ney Trouble attend
to it at once.

It I eay to tell whether your Kidney
rbladdernredlseaed. TaVo n bottle or

glass tumbler and fill it with urine. If
thtre is a sediment a powder-lik- e

a day and night, if
It is pate or discolored, ropy or stringy,
there is something wrong with the Kid-noy- s.

Other sure signs of disease are ft

desire to urinate often, pain In the back,
or if your urina stains lfnen.

There is no question that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the best
and surest medicine in the world for dis-

eases of the Kldnoys, Liver, Bladder and
Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Constipation, and the sicknesses peculiar
to women. It quickly relieves and cures
inability to hold urine and the necessity
of getting up a number of times during
tho night, and puts an ond to the scalding
pain when passing urine.

The Rev. Henry P. Miller, pastor Bap-to- t
Church, qpartsnburg, S. C, write;
"For years I suffered with Kidney,

liver nnd heart troubles, swimming
in the head, dull headache and numb-aes- s

of the limbs. Physicians pre-
scribed for me and I took differont
medicines, but none of them did me
any good. But Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy cured me
in about two weeks." ,

It is for salo by all druggists in the
NOW BO Oent SIXB and the regular
f l.OOslze bottles less than a cent a dose.

SamtU bottU-tnovf- hfrr trial, free by mail
Dr. David Kenntdy Carparatlon, Bondout, N, Y.

Dr.DivMKtnNAf'i Wtrm friip, most effective
mtdloine of too tind known. 23c. Druggists.

recuperate his health. He has benefit-
ted considerably by the change.

W. 13. Davis arrived homo Saturday
from the Howard university, Washing-
ton, D. C., to spend the Christmas vaca-
tion with his family.

Tho Ancient Order of Hibernians' fair
held nightly in Assembly hall proved a
groat attraction Saturday night when
the hall was filled. It will be continued
again tonight.

Samuel Prior, of South Main street,
13 ill at his home, threatened with an
attack of pneumonia.

Jtr. and Mrs. Isaac Benjamin, of
Vandllng, spent Saturday and yester-
day here with friends.

James Mann, of Fourth street, who
has been 111 for several weeks was In
such a critical condition Saturday that
it was deemed advisable to hold a med-
ical consultation over his case.

Mrs. Evans, of Thvoop, Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Vostee, of Fourth street.

Mrs. Oebhardt, an elderly lady resid-
ing at the powder mills, who has been
ill for some time, was much worse yes-
terday, her condition being very .ser-
ious.

OLYPHANT.
AVlth Just enough members present to

constitute a quorum, council met In
regular session on Friday night. Bills
of the various borough departments
were paid, as follows: Street depart-
ment, $20S.23; police, $100; general

$33.05; fire department, $400;
electric light department, $214.82. Bills
from the Delaware! and Hudson com-
pany and W. P. Ltiwler for fuel were
referred back for explanation. The
special committee appointed at a previ-
ous meeting to devise some means of
cleaning the river bed near the Lacka-
wanna street bridge, reported that
there were no funds for carrying out
tho work. No further action was taken
In the matter. An electric light was
ordered to be placed at the free kin-
dergarten. Council refused to settle the
claim of Daniel Kisllnsky, of Grassy
Island, who seeks to recover damages
caused by obstructing a. water course,
and tho borough attorney was directed
to look after the borough's interests.
A Are" limit ordinance was passed,
which specifies that no wooden build-
ings shall bo constructed In the future
south of Church street. The borough
attorney was directed to prepare an
ordinance establishing a building line.

The remains of Henry Confer, who
met with such an untimely death on
the Delaware and Hudson railroad on
Friday, will be taken to Benton, Co-
lumbia county, Tor Interment this morn-
ing. Undertaker J. AV. Sweeney has
charge.

On Christmas morning at the 10.S0

mass the choir, under the direction o
Prof. T. AV. Watklns, will sing Mi-
llard's mass In G.

P. F. O'Malley is home from the ('D-
iversity of Pennsylvania to spend the
holiday season.

Miss Sadie Rogan, of Scotch street,
is clerking In the Globe warehouse at
Scranton.

Miss Annie Patten has returned from
Bloomsburg State JCormuI school to
spend the holidays.

To Cure a Cold in One Say
Take Laxative Bromo-Qulnin- e Tablets.
Thin signature on2fe&every box, 23c.

BALTON.
Arnold Green died at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. S. K, Finn, on Thurs-
day afternoon, last, nftor a severe Il-

lness of several weeks. Mr. Green was
u native of Clifford und was formerly
an undertaker and a farmer. He was
75 years of age and highly respected by
all who know him. For fifty years ho
was ft member of tho Methodist, church
In Clifford, He Is survived by the fol-

lowing children: Mrs, B. K. Finn, Mrs,
Fred Snyder, of Daltou; Fred Greene,
of Clark's Gieen, und Lester Green, of
Iowa, Ills body was taken to Clifford
on Sunday, where the funeral servlco
and Interment took place,

Jesso A', Cooper, of Montrose, and a
student at "Wesleyun university, was u
visitor In town on Saturday.

An interesting meeting! under the
auspices of tho Woman's Christian
Temperance union was held nt the
home of Mrs. It. It. Thompson on Fri-
day evening. Mrs, Xolau, of Green
Itldge, was present und read an excel-
lent report of tho recent stato conven-
tion of the union held In Allontown. Tho
meeting was presided over by .Mrs, Dr,
McGraw, of Scrunton.

Ono of the most pleasing entertain-
ments ever given in tho Dalton High
school occurred on Friday afternoon.
The programme consisted of singing,
recitations and dialogues. The room n
which the exercises were held were
beautifully dcoruted with evergreens.

Th proprietors of the Daltou Bargain
house are disposing of their goods at a
reduced salo preparatory to leaving for
Forest City, whore they will engage In
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tiffany are mov-
ing In tho rooms over the ICatou block
which were formerly occupied by Mrs.
Clwrlea Miller.
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Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

Store Open Evenings Until Christinas I

Everybody in a hurry. That's
the time to go to the store where
everything is good and the vari-
ety the largest.

Christmas

Everybody hurry.
time mistakes

salespeople
address correct.

One woman said: "Oh, if I could" only allow $5 Apiece
for each of my thirty presents! But I cant, and a dpllarirand-a-ha- lf

two dollars at the most won't buy anything." "And
she wound up by saying: "I hate Christmas." That
woman is clearly wrong. Her spirit and feeling are wrong ;

her mental attitude is wrong and her eyes are wrong.
This the of year when material things give

to spiritual. It isn't the gift or what it costs counts;
the spirit in the gift. Being remembered what brings joy,
not the extravagance of the remembrance. There are thous-
ands of gifts here for $1 and $2 anybody who uses his
legs and his eyes see.

Women's
Neckwear

The dainty little slocks that
women are wearing now make
lovely Christmas gifts. Ready-mad- e

they cost less than if made
at home. 50c, 75c, $1.00.

xw Tucked stockswith long ends
that cross at the back and come
around to fasten or tie in front,
are among the prettiest.

0 All sorts of fluffy jabots in

boxes, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25,
an made of chiffon and Liberty

silk.
Can't begin to tell vou every

thing.

Christmas
Umbrellas

Let us start with some spe-

cial news $5 Umbrellas for
$3.75. Good, close, rolling silk,
and well made. They have han-

dles of long pearl, with sterling
silver caps; also ivory and
buckhorn, trimmed with silver.

In the regular holiday collec-

tion are rare things, such as
carved ivories with silver de-

posit, steel handles, inlaid with
gold, amber handles banded
with gold. And of the plainer
sorts silver and gold iu less
extravagant designs, and wood-
en handles by the thousand.
Prices range from 75c to $15.00

Ml v m m mmmr 'VHV

Cloth coats, short and
u.. .,i...u ! ,im1 -,.i

M far SI.TOO to andJ T - - j
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now in order to make the

0

in a That's
the are made.
Please.see that the get
your name and

or

is time way
that it's

is

as
can

Women's
Handkerchiefs

Here is the greatest bargain,
perhaps, we ever had in white
embroidered hemstitched

!)c each, or $1.00 a
dozen; 50c a half dozen for
new, fresh, perfect Handker-
chiefs that usually sell for 15c
to 25c each.

Not a thing wrong with them
even the hem is the fine nar-

row kind that everybody wants.
Don't ask us how we got

them it's enough that they're
licrc.

Some men arc so skilled in

the feel and look of furs as to
be able to tell almost the de-

grees of latitude and longitude
iu which the animal lived.

It is such skill combined with
the of an enormous
business, that enter into out-fur-

We sell as merchants,
and are satisfied 'with a mer-

chant's profit. But the skill
used in the selection of our furs
is the same quality which makes
great furriers famous.

So our furs are fine skilful-

ly chosen ; and the prices are
at least 25 per cent, under the
market.

HOK
H
El

long, loose or tight fitting,
- e nf S7 SO 4t.o nn n ii inbirj

so on. inne velour wraps
a

Reduced Prices in the Coat

to $75 are to coats
m

treated the arc and aud we

cloak room until

we waited the usual

-

all the

a

Gloves g
Two holiday

from the Glove Store. Wo- - 5
men's English Cape Gloves, $1, -

in tans, and reds. ;
Women's Jottvin Gloves, J

$1.50. For those who want g
something as good as the best, j
and yet not the highest priced. eS

Hen's Blanket
Robes, $5 no- -

A hundred and seventy-fiv- e

hardly enough for a day the
way bath-robe- s have been sell-
ing. So come early. They
are splendidly made warm,

serviceable the
nicest sort of gift for a man.
They are iu checks and plaids
of various colors.

Women's

Ordinary cotton, and 5
plain or silk, woolen

all seem to be rac- - fa
ing these Gifts! rn.

Dainty black silk Stockings 2?
with clocks, White and
colored. JX

Another style at $2.50 is black Cj
silk with vertical of open- -
work, tnd stripes of white &
leaves between. Ju'

Some self-clock- black silk
stockings from France for $:1.00 J
to $1.00. y

Plain black silk stockings, $1 W
to $2.50 a pair

Fine black cotton stockings jjj
of weight, ! pair in a box xn
for $1 the box, or :'5c a pair.

5?

SI

s
St

ua

are new and this q

nt .450. 00. $2n.on ones If XX

torraeriy ac ?-- '5- tort

aud ulsters are
m

tat?
expect a great in -

time, but to do it J5

5

nit

J5 Every garment, including short coats, long coats, fine

K wraps, rain coats and ulsters, is reduced in price from
A 25 per cent, to 33 1- -3 per cent, less than our regular prices.
If It is a great opportunity for those who have not already

O bought, to be able to select from our magnificent stock of new O
s and stylish outer garments at these reduced prices. JJ

S15.UU.

now from $18.00 $50.00. Rain

reductions general liberal

the from now
?s

nn ilict nt tllft rl1lt tilllG. tlieV are UlOEt i?X

O ciated, might until January,
holiday business livelier.

Connolly
123 125

hand-

kerchiefs;

Furs

advantages

Christmas,

I

Gossip

suggestions

brown

Worth $7.50

comfortable,

L'S

fancy
lisle warm

stockings
days.

$2,80.

bars

JT

good

Department

season's

pncea irora
similarly

busiuess

decided

velour

wlieU aPWrC

have

a

& Wallace 1

-12M29 Washington Ave.
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